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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 7071 Old Hwy 61; Frankford, MO 63441
DIRECTIONS: From Hwy 54 & 61 at Bowling Green go north on Hwy 61 11 miles to Frankford Hwy C-B & ZZ Exit. Go left or 

west on Hwy C approx. ¼ mile to right on Old Hwy 61 and go 1.5 miles to farm on left #7071
OR From Hannibal go south on Hwy 61 approx. 17 miles to Frankford Exit C-B-ZZ, turn right on Hwy C to first right on Old 

Hwy 61, go 1.5 miles to farm on left #7071

SATURDAY MAY 26, 2018
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

Having sold our farm and moving to town, we will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The Elders have been on this farm since 1943. This is truly a lifetime collection. Harry worked 
for the Hwy Dept. and then was manager of the Chevrolet Body Shop in Quincy. He was part owner of Vine Hill 
Speedway where he built & raced. Neta was the bookkeeper for the Girl Scouts and loved to quilt. Harry’s Dad was 
an entertainer, known as Uncle Zeke, entertaining both locally & at the State Fair many times. Harry & Neta will be 
celebrating 50 years of marriage. You’ll not meet a nicer couple. Come enjoy their sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

55th

PRIMITIVE & BARN FINDS

Wooden wringer, 
washing machine, 

St. Charles pc.

Oil bottle

Leather crimper

- Wooden fold up laundry rack
- Wooden spoke, wagon wheel
- Barn lantern
- Blow torch
- Large buck saw, saw blade
- Bell type, barn light fixtures
- Box type coffee grinder
- Iron implement wheels
- Iron wheel, wheelbarrow 
- Walking plow w/new set handles
- Sorghum, wheel type, cutter 
- Wooden barrel planters
- Cast iron cannon balls

- Dinner bell
- Loom 
- Shoe lathe
- Wood clamps
- Implements seats
- Hardware bins
- IH wagon wrench
- Hand saws
- Nail keg
- 2 hand corn shellers
- Cross cut saws
- Galvanized tubs
- Shucking pegs

- Brace & bits
- Hog scraper 
- Buck saws
- Draw knife 
- Corn knife
- Hay hooks

- Wrenches  
- Pitcher pump
- Railroad oil can
- Roll check wire
- Log auger
- Rug beater

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

2 Lazy Boy recliners, oversize

Conversational, 2 pc, 4  
cushion sofa w/recliner ends

Ornate driftwood 
base lamp

- Kenmore, automatic washer & electric dryer
- Kenmore, upright deep freeze
- Dark finish, dining room table w/butterfly leaf & 4 chairs 
- Set men’s golf clubs, Callaway Golf Club, Tom Boston’s irons
- Formica top kitchen table, 6 chairs & china hutch
- Coleman Triton Series, 2 burner stove, N.I.B.
- Tri-fold picture frame, floor model
- Oak entertainment center
- Glass top, oak entry table
- John Deere, repo sign
- Wooden & yard benches
- Oak hall table
- Handmade entry table
- Lot figurines; owls, turkey, birds, etc.

- Swivel recliner
- Oak glider rocker
- Oak TV stand
- Card table & chairs
- 2 bakers racks
- Matching end tables
- Lot yard trellises 
- Lot Christmas decorations
- Lawn storage chest

- 2 door storage cabinet
- Metal desk
- Set porch gliders
- Handmade, 2 door quilt cabinet
- Oak, 2 door storage cabinet
- Swivel office chair
- Oster waffle maker
- Covered cake stand
- Cool Daddy
- Flatware
- Lot cookbooks
- Lot cook ware
- Concrete birdbath
- Fold up tables

- Nice, oak office desk 
- Oak coffee table 
- Metal fold up chairs 
- 1 gal. electric ice cream freezer
- Coolers
- Bread maker
- Floor fans
- Quilt rack
- World globe on stand
- Lot nautical memorabilia, shells
- Painted, 6 drawer dresser
- Hard maple loveseat
- Partial List

 
OWNERS:  

HARRY & NETA ELDER



TRACTOR & FARM EQUIPMENT SELL AT 1:00 P.M. ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Kubota L 3200 diesel tractor H.S.T., 4 
wheel drive, 3 pt. sells w/Kubota LA 542 

hydraulic front end loader, open station w/
roll guard, fluid in rear tires, approx. 3 yr. 

old, only 247 hrs, same as new

Brush hog 3 pt, 62” tiller Farm Star 3 pt, 5’ brush hog
Land Pride 3 pt. 6’ adjustable 

blade, like new

Farm Star 3 pt, 60” finish mower Running gear w/metal bed, 
set up for dump

Iron wheel, horse drawn wagon 
w/kerosene tank

- 3 pt quick hitch
- 3 pt boom
- 6’ pull type roller
- Hydraulic cylinders

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

John Deere LT 166 riding lawn 
mower, 16 hp, 48” twin cut, 
Touch Automatic, like new

Poulan 17.5 hp, 6 speed, 
42” cut riding lawn mower

- EZ Hoe tiller cultivator 
- Pull type electric start, homemade mower
- Excel 2400 PSI pressure power washer
- 2 Homelite 2750 watt generators
- Homelite, 2 cycle tree trimmer
- Sprayer tank w/electric pump

Iron wheel produce cart

SHOP TOOLS & MISC- Smith 1 hp, 22 gal. portable air compressor
- Traveler 1000 watt battery charger
- Tap & die sets, standard & metric
- Power tools; drills, grinders, etc.
- Saw blade (buck saw type) sharpener
- Adjustable crescent wrenches
- 8 1/4” compound miter saw
- Snap On air chisel w/case 
- Set Do It Yourself books 
- Roll around floor jack 
- Dunlap scroll saw HANDMADE MODEL TYPE, John Deere Type,  

HIGH WHEEL WAGON, HORSE & DRIVER  
SELLS AT 12:30 P.M.

ANVIL, APPROX. 110 LB.  
SELLS AT 12:00 NOON

SPRINT CAR GO CART  
SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

CAST IRON CARBIDE CANNON  
& CANNON BALLS

Oak curved glass, 
china cabinet

Western Supply, oak 
wall telephone, nice

Camel back trunk, oak trim, nice Early immigrant trunk

2 gal, Western churn

Handmade wooden canoe, 4’, 
glass top coffee table, neat piece

Stanley #45 plane

Roseville vase

- Walnut glider rocker
- Ornate, 2 door cabinet
- Waterfall pattern vanity
- Single bed complete
- 3 Kewpie dolls
- Bobcat football player
- Coat of Arms wall decoration 
- Willcox & Gibbs, chain stitch sewing machine 
- 8 wooden fold up chairs
- Slat school board
- Old books, bible
- Wooden cheese boxes
- Grey granite chamber pot
- Porcelain chamber pot
- Razor strap
- Family lard tin
- Granite & porcelain pans
- Audrain Co. milk bottle 
- Lot cheese crocks 

- Large owl 
- Oil lamps 
- Sewing box 
- Jar
-Crock bowl
- Gas lamp

- Blown glass egg w/ship anchor pattern
- Lot crystal; bowls, vases, candlesticks, etc. 
- Cast iron 1920 Wagner Jr. cornbread pan 
- Short Line railroad insulators
- Lot assorted milk bottles
- Tucker bottle, Frankford piece
- Blue Ball canning jars
- Green depression sherbets
- Lot chicken/rooster collectibles
- 6 wooden sewing machine boxes
- Cast iron 10” skillet 
- Cast iron #8 USA Dutch oven
- Partial List Stereoscope w/cards

#485 German, stag handle 
hunting knife

ANTIQUE TOYS, TRACTORS, GAMES & TRAINS

American Flyer train set w/302 locomotive, 4 cars w/
tender, trestle & accessories, this was Harry’s

AC 7060 toy pulling tractor 
w/gas motor w/high com-

pression head, neat pc

Tin type western town; post 
office, bank, hotel, etc.

John Deere toy tractors, 
combine, wagon, skid steer, 

hit miss engine

Telephone switch model in case

Poosh-M-Up, 5 game, 
Streamliner pinball game

- AC D-15 toy tractor in box
- Lot Golden children’s books
- Tonka road grader & dozer Large jar of marbles

- Toy tractors; Farmall H, F-20, McCormick Deering
- Dell #869 Walt Disney’s Old Yeller comic
- Welcome Back, Kotter puzzle in box
- Cast toy, high wheel wagon w/team, damaged
- 5 dolls; Tiffany, Vanessa, porcelain, etc
- Lindstrom’s Gold Star pinball game
- Lot Coca Cola memorabilia; dancing cans, trucks, etc.
- Lot Dale Earnhardt memorabilia
- The Last Star Fighter lunch box

- Toy MF combine
- Fischer Price toys
- Raw – Draft #3 Kane

BANJO – KEYBOARD SELL AT 12:00 NOON

- Car carrier
- Wood rack
- Iron grates
- Poly yard cart

- 2 Rally push lawn mowers
- Lot yard & garden tools 
- Yard wishing well 
- Lot plastic barrels 
- Single axle yard cart

1920s Gibson banjo No. 532174 w/case, nice piece
- Casio Tone LT-310 keyboard
- Homemade guitar, broomstick w/toilet seat, Uncle Zeke’s

- Lot cleves, chain hooks
- Lot electric supplies
- Air paint sprayer guns
- Lot plumbing supplies
- 2 lid, pick up tool box
- 2 Porter Powers
- Machinist vise
- Sand blaster
- Tile saw 
- Glass grinder

- Come along
- Air sander
- Dunlap ½” drill 
- 2” trash pump
- Pipe clamps
- C clamps
- Crow bars
- Pipe wrenches 
- Body hammer
- Portable air tank 
- Chain hoist

FLAT BOTTOM BOAT & MOTOR SELL AT 1:00 P.M.
- Lowe 14’, flat bottom jon boat, no title        - Sears, Game Fischer 7.5 hp,outboard motor, no title

Sprint Car, racing go cart w/5 hp 
Predator engine w/trailer & race 

suit, neat neat go cart


